### August 2013
- **15-16**: R/F - University Days
- **16**: M - Last Day to Drop/100% Refund (in person)
- **18**: U - Last Day to Drop/100% Refund (by web)
- **18**: U - New Student Convocation
- **19**: M - Fall Classes Begin
- **23**: F - Last Day to Drop/75% Refund
- **23**: F - Last Day to Change from Credit to Audit
- **27**: T - Fall Tuition/Fees Due
- **30**: F - Last Day to Drop/50% Refund

### September 2013
- **2**: M - No Classes/Offices Closed (Labor Day)
- **3**: T - ADHE Census Date
- **4**: W - Instructor Signature Required to Drop a Course
- **9**: M - Last Day to Drop/25% Refund

### October 2013
- **16**: W - Mid-Term Grades Due

### November 2013
- **8**: F - Last Day to Drop with "W" (Full Term)
- **27**: W - Fall Break - No Classes/Offices Open
- **R-S**: 28-30 - Offices Closed (Thanksgiving)

### December 2013
- **1**: U - Offices Closed (Thanksgiving)
- **3**: T - Last Day of Classes
- **4-10**: W-T - Final Exam Week
- **11**: W - Commencement
- **11**: W - Winter Interession Classes Begin
- **13**: F - Final Grades for Fall Due to Records by Noon
- **17**: T - Fall Grades Available on LionsLink
- **T-T**: 24-31 - Offices Closed (Holidays)

### January 2014
- **1**: W - Offices Closed (Holidays)
- **7**: T - Spring Tuition/Fees Due
- **10**: F - University Day
- **10**: F - Last Day to Drop/100% Refund (in person)
- **10**: F - Last Day for Winter Interession Classes
- **12**: U - Last Day to Drop/100% Refund (by web)
- **13**: M - Spring Classes Begin
- **14**: T - Final Grade for Winter Interession
- **17**: F - Last Day to Change from Credit to Audit
- **17**: F - Last Day to Drop/75% Refund
- **17**: F - Last Day to Drop/50% Refund
- **20**: M - No Classes/Offices Closed (Martin Luther King Day)
- **27**: M - Last Day to Drop/50% Refund

### February 2014
- **3**: M - Last Day to Drop/25% Refund

### March 2014
- **1**: W - Mid-Term Grades Due
- **4-30**: M-U - Spring Term Grades Due
- **28**: F - Offices Open (Washington/Bates Birthdays)

### April 2014
- **11**: F - Last Day to Drop with "W" (Full Term)
- **18**: F - Faculty Appreciation / Undergraduate Research Symposium - No Classes/Offices Open

### May 2014
- **2**: F - Last Day of Classes
- **3-9**: S-F - Commencement
- **10**: M - Spring Intersession & Maymester Classes Begin
- **13**: T - Final Grades for Spring
- **15**: R - Spring Grades Available on LionsLink
- **23**: F - Summer I Tuition/Fees Due
- **26**: M - Offices Closed (Memorial Day)
- **30**: F - Last Day to Drop Summer I/100% Refund (in person)

### June 2014
- **1**: U - Last Day to Drop Summer I/100% Refund (by Web)
- **2**: M - Summer I Classes Begin
- **3**: T - Final Grades for Spring Intersession & Maymester Due to Records by Noon
- **6**: F - Last Day to Drop Summer I/50% Refund
- **9**: M - ADHE Census Date
- **27**: F - Last Day to Drop with "W" - Summer I (5-weeks)
- **27**: F - Summer II Tuition/Fees Due

### July 2014
- **3**: R - Last Day for Summer I (5 weeks)
- **3**: R - Last Day to Drop Summer II/100% Refund (in person)
- **4**: F - No Classes/Offices Closed (Independence Day)
- **6**: U - Last Day to Drop Summer II/100% Refund (by web)
- **7**: M - Summer II Classes Begin
- **11**: F - Final Grades for Summer I (5 weeks) Due to Records by Noon
- **11**: F - Last Day to Drop Summer II/50% Refund
- **14**: M - ADHE Census Date
- **25**: F - Last Day to Drop with "W" - Summer I (10 Weeks)

### August 2014
- **1**: F - Last Day to Drop with "W" - Summer II (5 weeks)
- **7**: R - Last Day of Terms (Summer I - 10 Weeks & Summer II - 5 weeks)
- **11**: M - Final Grades for Summer I - 10 Weeks & Summer 2 - 5 Weeks Due to Records by Noon
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